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EDITORIAL.
On Monday, September 13, news reached our unit from

Officiai Quarters tbau Lt.-Col. A. E. Ross, who ever since the
training days at Vaicartier, badl been in command of No. 1
Field Ambulance, had been promoted to the more responsible
post of Assistant Director of Medical Services for our
Division.

Whule every member of our unit knew that the honor
could not have been more suitably bestowed, we were
equally unanimous in our regret that Colonel Ross would
have to leave us, and these mingled feelings were evident as
the men assembled on that evening to bear our departing
O.C. say a final word. lis speech was short, as it was not
the tirne for many words, but everyone wbo heard him will
rernember the kindly and encouraging way in which hoe took
beave of us. Hes expressed appreciation of the co-operation
of every member of the Ambulance, and in leaving us for a
work of greater scope and responsibility statcd that one
condition on which. lie took the step was that Major Wright
should succeed bim. That Officer liad long before won tbe
confidence of the men as Adjutant, and as O.C. the confi-
dence will become stronger. H1e may be assured that every
man of the Ambulance will stand by huîn, and take bis
share in maintaining the reputation which No. 1 bas already
attained«. ___________

In the evening Col. Ross was the guest of the Officers
in their mess. Official news of the departure of our O.C. had
only been made known at mid-day and there was very little
time to make sucli arrangements as would do justice to the
occasion. ilowever, a cornmittee of two officers busied
themacîlves during the afternoon with good results. Their
efforts were supplernented by sorne special and cheerful
exertions of Atkins, Fenwick and Metcalfe, always on the
job and ready for anything extra in their lins, particularly
when the cause was as good as it bappened to be in this
case. The dinner included the following Toast List:

1.-The King.
2.-The C.A.M.C.

Propoeàd by Lieut. F. MeGuire, 2nd Canadian
Infantry Battalion.

Response by (Japt. O. E. Carr.
3.-The Allies.

Proposed by Capt. H1. Beaudry.
4.-,-Our Guest, IlFor be's a jolly good fellow."

Proposed by Capt. D. V. Warner.
Response by Lt.-Col. A. E. Ross.

5.-"l Home and Friends."
Proposed b Ca t G. J. Boyce,

4etpn ,M 5 *Xe )àoOon».lL
6.-"l The Day," wlien peade witli honour forthbe, Allieýs

cornes.
Proposed by Capt. C. R. Grahiam.
Response by Capt. E. L. Stone.

7.-"l Our next Merrie Meeting."
"Should auld acquaintance be forgot."I

IlGod save the King."

MAJOR DUVAL'S DEATH..
Universal regret was caused wlien the news of the

death of Major J. H. Duval in England, reaclied Our, unit,
the other day.

The late Major was badly woundsd on the 26th April,
when gailantly engaged in his duties at St. Julien, lu suc-
couring the wounded, and it was boped that lie was recover-
ing when the sad tidings of bis death were reoeived. by bis
brother offcers and men of No. 1 Vanadian Field Ambulance.

SMajor Duval was a native of St John's (Quebso and
graduated at MeGiîl in 1898. Upon the outbreak of the

war ho was practicing in St. John, New Brunswick, and hie
was one of the flrst to volunteer, arriving at Valcartier in
the memorable August of 1914, when he was placed in
comm and of "lA " Section of No. 1 Field Ambulance.

The late officer was a member of tbe First Presbyterian
Church of St. John, and a fine tribute was paid to bis
memory by the Pastor of that Church upon tbe Sunday
following bis decease.

Mrs. Du val and ber two young children have the
deepest syrnpatby of ail oflicers and men of No. 1 Canadian
Field Ambulance in their bereavement.

GENERAL ALDERSON'S FAREWELL.
The following special order was issued by Lieut.-.

General E. A. H. Alderson, C.B., now commanding tbe
Canadian Arrny Corps, and it will be read with interest by
every member of the lst Division, wbo bas had tbe honour
of serving under that distinguisbed soldier.

l3th September, 191è5.
On banding over the command ' f the lst Canadian

Division to Brigadier- General (I hope soon to be Major-
General) A. W. Currie, C.B., as I have donc this morning, I
wish to give my beartfelt thanks to ail ranks of the Division,
and especially to the Brigadiers and the Divisional and
Brigade Staffs. for the so loyal and efficient hc-ýlp they bLuvu

Sgive'n to me during the eleven montbs that I bave coin-
manded the Division. It is this belp that, in spite of the
difficulties of organization, of the trying and climatio and
other unpleasant conditions on Salisbury Plain, bas made
my period of command so pleasant.

I have . already expressed personally to ail ranks myIappreciation of the conduct of the Division in action atail times, and especially during the trying twelve days-
22nd April to 4th May-at Ypres. I will not, therefore,
say any more about this conduct, exccpt that I shall neyer
forget it.

I arn consoied in my great regret at leaving the Division
by the thought that, as Corps Commander, I shalh stihi be in
close toucli with it.

In banding over to General Currie I feel, as I have told
him, that 1 hand over an efficient fighting unit, which, I arn
sure, will, under him, add to the reputation it bas made, and
also give him the saine loyal support that it bas always
given me.

I feel that I cannot conclude betteiethan by asking al
ranks of the lst Division to always remember the words
wbich I arn adopting as the metto of the Canadian Army
Corps:-
14 CONSENTIENTIES VI TRAHUNT VICTOIAM."

(Those in agreement seize victory by force.)

"A" SECTION NOTES.
Sgt. L. B. Warnicker who came out witli the last draft

is now attached to "lA " Section.
1" Wili someone kindly state why A. E. iRavenhill Wood

s always called IlScotty " when lie is really a Welsliman,
* ind should be treated accordingly as uh

A delightf ul little Smoking Concert was lield by "lA"
ýýection, Tent Division, the other niglit. The following

,*'pMogramme was successfuily carried onit:
(1) Musical Medley by the baud.
(2> Song by S.-Sgt. Thomas Griggs, the silver-tonedi

baritone, entitled "lThe Famous Number Nine"
(3) Song by Pte. J. G. Lutes, "lThe Warbiing

Biacksmitb," entitled "lMy Old Mush-eroom."
(4) Song, "The Toilers " very liard work (for the

auee, byPte. Don. Stewart, sole representativein Flanders of the American Beef Trust.

(5 rn iaecnrbtdb opri 4Ppo
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The catering we learn was donc by Earl F. Orr, who
was very becomingly attired ini the very latest London
f ashion for men, supplemented by an identification dise and
a wrist watch.

.Pte. E. J. Hargreaves (known te bis intimates as "Ted,"
owing te bis remarkable likeness te Teddy Roosevelt), is a
recent addition te IlA " Sectien, having been transferred
fromn the 5th Battalion. He is a skilful raconteur and
linguist, besides being a semi-professional bail player (mostly
semi) in private if e.

Cern Evans, the well.known Arctic explorer, ise con-
sidering another trip te the polar region "lApres la guerre."

We are indebted te Pte. Don. Stewart for the following
querles.

WHÂT WE WANT TO KNOW.
(1) Il "Bomb-proof Logan" Iltill willing te die for dear

old Canada?
(2) Is Pte. D. Fletcher etill in charge of medical kit?
(3) Who is the fiesby Non-Cern. who thougbt be wae a

mule a few nights ago, and kept ail hie pals awake
listening te bis braying?

(4) Dees Sgt. Mundeil know that "lA"I Section bas a
semi-pro from B.C. who wishes te make the firet
team ?

(5) Have detectives Orr and Day found any more
German telephone wires lately ?

(6) When are the budding medical men geing back te
Canada?2

(7) Wbat are the ingredients that comprise Billy'e
famous etew?

(8) What nationality is Michael Patrick O'Brien?
(9) Can Sniper Stuart prove that the "INiobe- bas

rubber f unnels ?
(10) Why did the stew taste se funny the day after the

Transport lest their dog ?

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wanted. A nice gentle dispositioned Staff Officer te adopt

a brigbt intelligent youth witb a distinctive taste
in Egyptian cigarettes. Apply Pte. Don. Stewart,
"lA " Section.

Wanted. A baseball team te beat the Divisional Supply
Column.

Well Diggers. O'Brien McNutt & Co. are willing te dig wells
fromn 20 te 1,000 feet.

Wild Beast Tamer Wanted. Te tame a ferocieus cew whicb
eats our shirts and blankets wbile we are buey
elsewbere.

hý anted Ie Exchange. We will exchange a Ford Car and a
phonograph for a frying pan and a pass te
England. Apply Motor Transport.

Wanted. A groom te feed and dlean my iran herse. Apply
Despatch Rider Trottier.

"lB " SECTION NOTES.
We would like te cengratulate the founders of

magazine for lst Field Ambulance and te ensure themn of
our heartiest support. May it make for the greater
camaraderie of the unit.

We weuld like te congratulate our fermer O.C. on his
new appointment, and we feel sure he will bave every man
bebind him.

Quite a number of this Section have had the pleasure
of a visit te relatives in England and Scotland, and at time
of writing we f eel assured that Sergt. Stensrud is baving a
geod time visiting in Glasgow, and hope be'll corne back
with some special news from. that hive of industry.
"Blondie" Knight bas also been on pase.

We understand that the ether sections have an idea thatl
they have the monopely ef the musical talent, but it may
surprise tbem te know tbat altbough we can't boast of any.
Kubeliks, Paganinis or Caruso's, we dent mean te be behind
iu thinge musical. First thing they knew we will be charging&
them. admission te bear a really goed concert, and hope thaü-
they'll benefit by it and be able te return the compliment at
a later date.

'Juet a few questions pertinent and otherwise. Can any
section bring a pair of oraters te beat Ptes. Dawson and
Smith?2

Q. 2. le it true that .Pte. W. Long bas been guaranteed
e%position on John Redmond's Cabinet ?

SNo. 3. Can any ene prove that Staff Sgt. Browný1
violin has been recognised as a long lest Stradivarius.I

No. 4, le it a fact that Pte. Hillier fermerly haild
from Wbiteohapel? Borne eay he ie an lnishman.

P.S.-We hear that Corpl. Haggerty is suffering fromi
severe strain (financial). Can any basebali man say when
contracted the trouble ?

CHRONICLE.
"C" SECTION NOTES.

Signor Guiglemo Craigini plays his violin nigbtly te
admiring audiences in the Hooberjeo Dugout. It is re-
gretted that Army Regulations will pnot allow the Signor to
wear his hair long and we beg to express our sympathy to
the talented musician. Another clever musician is Professer
Frederico Cotti, who is quite an expert on the piccolo, whilst
Iast but not least is Private Tommy Hutchins, past master
in the use of the mouth organ. In fact, se great is his famne,
that we have written the following "pome" in bis honour:

"PRIVATE HUTCHINS' MOUTII ORGAN.
I've often heard Caruso sing,

In deep and manly tones,
(I've heard each time that he cornes on

He's paid a thousand Ilbones".
But ne'ertheless 1 must admit

He's left quite up a tree
When Tommy Hutchins starts te play

The plaintive IlRosary."
I've heard the great Albani war-

Ble forth her witching lays,
To thousands who unto ber feet

Have brought their mede of praise;
But neyer music twice as sweet,

No matter where yeu roamn
Can touch young Hutchy when he plays

The good old Il Home Sweet Home."
On one occasion too I heard

The famous Sousa's band,
And its a fact and no mistake

The melody was grand.
But to hear some classy music,

And this I'd have you know,
You should hear young Hutchin's tootie

",Are we dawnhearted"? Nol
I've heard great Paderewski play

Upon the magie keys,
His farne bas travelled far and wide

Across the seven seas.
For with his thousand guinea grand

He gains a great renown,
Whilst Hutchins' noble instrument

Cost only half-a-crown.
Se bere's to Private Hutchins and

The music that he plays,
For many moons that are te be

May he beguile our days.
With melodies that cbarm the ear

And captivate the heart,
And with bis mouth organ may be

Be neyer forced te part.

Pte. C. B. Maxwell, of "lC " Section, wounded in the
engagement at Langemarck last April, bas now recovered
fromn bis wounds and is at present on the Staff of the
Canadian A.D.M.S. in England.

Corporal Diuk Wilson, at present attached te the
R.C.D.'s paid a visit te aid friends in this unit the other
day. He returned from seven days leave in Angleterre a
short time before.

Pte. Peter Peebles brought back with him, wben he
went te Bonny Scotland on leave, seme fine pieces of
heather. He kindly presented tbe Editor with one. IlAuld
Scotia " for ever.

HORSE TRANSPORT NOTES.
Cpi. W. D. Foran, L.Cpl. V. 'Pearn, J. *E. McCormick,

Syd Jones, Josh Robinson, Blokey Lewis, Thomas Holligan,
and H. Haines, bave ail been on pass and tbe rest of the
beys are guessing wbo will be next.

A. Monette, lately a player in the Montreal City League
is the Christy Matbesen of the herse transpert.

Twe more IlSpud Islanders " bave joined the Transport,
namely, IlBig Dan " Macdonald from the D.A.C. and Sam
Elliott fromn tbe l6tb Battalien.

The herses are ail now in geod shape, on account of
the splendid weatber we have been having and tbe f act that
they have bad an easier time during the past few weeks.

The O.C. of the Divisional Transport bas congratulated
the men upen the splendid condition of the herses, wagons
and harness at the last inspection.

MOTOR TRANSPORT NOTES.
Drivers Grant and St. Onge are about te leave us te

take up commissions in the Infantry. Our best wishes go
witUXi their new sphere which demande courage and
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initiative in a greater degree than that required for any
,other branch of the Army.

Their future careers wilI be followed witb much interest
by the boys of the M.T. with whom they have been associated
for the past five mentbs.

St. Onge, at once a soldier and strategist of no mean
-ability, has already seen active service in the Mexican
IRevolution, and bis experiences will be invaluable to bim in
the present conflict.

The mess, which is a valuable acquisition to the convoy,
has turned out a great success, thanks to tbe assistance
rendered by those in a position to help.

"Mary-up-the-road" bas got nothing on "John L,"
wben it cornes te disbing up "1pom me-de-terre-f rits."

Who is the kind gentleman who did us a favour by
talling the Ford away? An Iron Cross awaits birn on bis
return (alone).

TO OUR SWEETHEARTS.
This is the trench that Tom dug.
This is the Hun who slept in the trench that Tom dug.
Tlhis is the sheli that lit on the bead of the Hun wbo

slept in tbe trench that Tom dug.
This is the gun tbat threw the sheli that lit on tbe bead

of tbe Hun wbo slept in the trench that Tom dug.
This is the man wbo fired the gun that tbrew the sheli

that lit on tbe bead of tbe Hun who slept in tbe trench that
Tom dug.

Here's to the girl who loves tbe man wbo fired the gun
that tbrew the sheil that lit on the head of the Hun who
slept in the trench that Tom dug. g.JD.SAMN

FOOTBALL.
I arn indebted to Josb. Robinson for the following inter-

lestirig account of Soccer Football in No. 1 Can. Field
Ambulance :

IlIt is the intention of those in authority to carry on
tbis game during the winter montbs to corne. Wo have been
somewhat handicapped in tbe past for the lack of footballs,
but as we now have a plentiful supply in hand we can look
forward to the future without worry.

Amongst those wborn we have defeated are the tolloxv-
ing: 64th Battery R.F.A., 62nd Battery R.F.A., Highland
Liglit Infantry, lst Canadian Divisional Mechanical Tranls-
port and lst Divisional Engineers.

Trhe following matches are heing arranged for the next
few weoks: R.A.M.C. and 2nd and 3rd Can. Field Amibu-
,lances.

The following men are our players:- Reville, Cosgrove,
Wilson, Robinson, Craig, Holmes, Cpl. O'Connor, Norman,
Waring and W. Owens, with Gillis as captain. 1 migbt add
,we have a few openings for good players.

THE A.M.C.
8jpecially written for the Il Jodine Chronicle."

There's a unit in the Army
Of which I'm going to tell,

It has a duty to perforrn
And it always does it well.

This duty may seem humble
And thougb modest it may be,

It bas succoured many a hero,
'Tis the A.M.C.

Its inembers are ail pleasant lads,
Their cheer knows ne restraint,

And they cater to the wounded
And nover make cemplaint.

The arm-ed mon may scoif at tbern,
And tbis we often see,

But they always corne when suffering
To the A.M..

The A.M.C. is not the graft
Tbat many seern te say,

They bave te rough it just the samne
Though shine or storm the day.

And either barn or bivouac
Trheir dwelling needs must ho,

Whilst the grub's the same as riflemen's,
In the A.M.C.

When all is fine in the firing line,
And our Army bas no loss,

Then no one needs to look out for
Our emblem, the Red Cross.

But when our troops are battling
In conflict's surging sea,

Then we face the storm unfiinching,
In the A.IVLC.

And we pick up many a weary brave
From a rough and death-cladl way,

And we bring bim back to food and rest,
And the calm of a peaceful day.

And we cleanse and dress bis many wounds,
Then joy in his oye we see,

And that's the only thanks we want
In the A.M.C.

But when the battle is over
And tbe newspaper stories are read,

We bear of many a noble deed
By the living and the dead.

For wo see war news in glowing terms,
But net a word do we sec

0f anytbing that's accomplished
By tbe A.M.C.

But tbat is how we do tbings
On the quiet just a bit,

For we're not ont for glory
Or tbe love of telling it.

So our little mercy errands
Continued still will be,

For 'twill keep on spreading kindness
Will the A.M.C.

J. K. LAcEy.

DIARY 0F A CANADIAN WAR CORRESPONDENT
AT THE FRONT

(0f the British Museum).
Monda y. Terribly exciting tbis life at the front, to-day

nearly run over hy a taxi. Talked with chap on leave from
firing line, handsome young fellow, Hogan, Cogan, Logan,
or seme name like tbat, belonged te a Canadian Field
Ambulance; told me of bow ho bad two bullets through bis
cap and five through bis haversack, wbilst a Jack Johnson
burst two feet above bis head at second battle of Ypres.
Remarkable escape. Wrote up two columus of bis adven-
tures for the IlMontreal Moonbeam' " and the " Ottawa
Owl."~

Tuesday. Hear to-day about richochet bullets from
soldier f rom front. Very well set up Irish Canadian Red
Cross Corporal, be told me bow tbey were about~ four feet,~
long and two inches across. Most remarkable projectiles.
Cabled particulars of same to Canada.

Wednesday. Talk to-day with man who bas been
gassed. 11e was 25 miles back of the firing line at the time,
but gas it appears travels tbis distance, Wired particulars
of this remar-kable case to Ottawa and Montreal papers.

Thursday. Talk with another Canadian soldier, a
charming young fellow-borrowed ton shillings of me-his
first namne Austin, bis second name 1 forget, O' sometbing or
other. Had been at battle of St, Julien and saved life of
fellow stretcher bearer by pusbing hirn in ditch. Cable
particulars home.

Friday. Talk te 12 different returned soldiors to-day,
each of wbom eught te have had tbe D.C.M. Bound te ho
correct as I bave each individual soldier's statement of bis
own individual case. Write strong article about it.

Saturday. lieceive two cables to-day firing me from
job as representative of Canadian papors. Say my state-
monts tee inaccurate. Really cannot ..understand it. Must
enlist -or try and get position as London Correspondent of
the Il Jodino Chronicle.'

FAIR CANADA.
(This fine poem was written by a friend of Pte. Peter

Peebles in benny Setland and is herewith published fer the
firet time.)

Fair Canada!1 vast Canada!
She hoard the martial drums-
She heard the cry for help that rang
From Belgium's ruined homes;
She board the Motherland's appeal
For men both true and brave,
Tbe country's life and liberty
From cruel fees te save.
In Canada, vast Canada,
The caîl rang thro' the land
Faîl in! Faîl in 1! for each there's need
Corne join the noble band,-
0f those wbo ceunt ne sacrifice
Tee great, nor foe, for death cau fright
But self-forgetting counts more dear
The triumph of the right.
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Froin Canada, f air Canada,
There camne a great, vast band
Of noble lads, of instincts true
And able, willing hands,
And hearts that boat as true as steel-
And steady nerve and brain,
When facing Germans cruel hordes
A-s reaping their own grain.

Iu Canada, vast Canada-
Thare's many ernpty homes-
For lads are corne, [rom town and plain,
To follow Britain's drums-
But glory crowns that land to-dlay
Undying, Honoured Aye!1
For noble men beard honour's eall
And proudly marchcd away.

M. Y.

QUERIES.
Who was tha man who looked for a gasoline leak with

a match at Ypres ?

Who jes the extra taîl youth who was soe bacause hie
wasn't allowed to draw for a pass ?

Who je the fellow Who ils buying up ail the Brilliantine
in a certain littie store?

le a certain man in C Section trying to get into the
Coldstream Guards Band ?

Who took a window for a drain, and did anybody get
wet ?

"WILL SOMEONE TELL US?"
The name cf the players who boast of being Pros.-

while in the Old Country-and whiat proof can they give to
convince us that snob a thing is se.

The naine of the player who lost hie position in the
team-pro taîn-because of bis love of John Barîcycoru.

If it is truc that some cf our Pro. Base Bail players
realiy think they eari play football-and on what grounds do
thay form sucb an opinion of thernsalves.

if it is really truc, that our M.O.'s intend buying cur
football team a set of jerseys.

If Corporal Haggarty stili thinks lie can pick a team
frorn the rest cf tbe Ambulance Corps te beat the lst eleven
after the bcating lie received rccently fromn their bands.

MUSTACHE COMPETITION.
It je with very great pleasure that we announce the

result cf our mustacha cempetition. Thera were threa dis-
tinct classes, in each cf wbich two prizes wera offered. The
first prize iii aach lace iii oe cepy cf No. 1 cf IlTha Iodine
Chronicle," whilst the second prize in each je oe 'anf a me

cigartte. Charlie Chaplin Class.
let priza .
2nd pniza .
Aise ran ..

Feraoioues
let priza . .
2nd pnize
Henourahia mention

.. "Dopa" Stewart

.. Wea Willie (Owens)

.. "Scotty " Woods

Glass.
O. M. S. Owens
John Fan non
Dave Paton

.Nondescript C lass.
let prize ... ... " Docter " G. Paille
2nd prize ... ... Bill Pearn
Aise ran ... ... T. Hutchins.

Thara will ha another mustache growiug competitien
next menth, which wili ha open te ail mnaies between the ages
of 5 and 70k.

Bay rum, gasoline, Peruna and othar mustacha-growing
compounde may hae used if se deeired hy cempetitors. T1hay
muet on ne account, howaver, make use cf the butter ration
for this purposa. Wagon grease also, baing probibited.

RANDOM JOTTINGS.
The rumour that the Dardanelles bas beon sunk by

a nichochat bullet has net yet beau confirmed.

Another is about that two Liverpool dry docks wara
sean flcatiug ovar Constantinople. Tbis ils alec as yet
unconfirmed.

The tbrea graatest living O'Connors are T. P., Mike and
Austin.

Why didn't tbe Canadian Governmenit buy Stonehenge
when it was on the nmarket the other day ? They could have
erected samne somewhera in Canada as a remindar cf last
winter put in by the let Division on Salisbury Plain.

THIS AND THAT.
Lieut. Seim. father cf Pte. M. Seim, B Sec., je vqith the

B.EF. in Egypt.

Capt. C. G. Geggie, lately a very popular efficar cf
No. 1 Canadian Field Ambulance and iatterly M.O. cf
the 1Oth Battalion, was on tha IlHesperian," but fortunately
made a successful escape. Ha alec did valuable work in
assisting others te escape from the ill-fated ship.

Congratulations te Sergt. Tyler M. Brown, C Sec, upon
baving the Russian Order cf St. George, 4th Clase, confarred
upon him.

Ail contributions for No. 2 cf tba " odina Chronicle,"
wliich we hope will surpass ail previdus records, sbould be,
sent in to the News Editor as cocu as possible.

We cannot commend toc highly the innovation cf our
contemporary, the London IlTimes," in bringing out Ilbrcad
sbeets " containing extracts frem the world's hast literature.
We uuderstaud that Capt. Waruer, oe of the Chaplains,
has been distributing them throughout; the lst Brigade cf
lufantry and Artillcry.

We offeor our hearty congratulations te the Editors cf
"The Listening Post," the paper cf the 'lth Battalion
Canadians, on their third number, which we think bas
eclipsed ail previous numbers.

"PUDVILLE GAZETTE."
(I have much pleasure in reproducing tha following

interesting extracts from the IlPudville Gazette " cf 23rd
Sept., 1916, contributed by a worthy member cf B Section).

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
I hava a pig wbich got eut on me last Friday (P.S., I

haven't get it now, but I hadl it befere it got loose), I haven't
saw anything cf this pig since, have you? If so, kindly let
undersigned know at once, and undersignied wiil be awful
obliged te you. If ycu sea a pig cf this description, counfer
with me immediately.

Si HiGoiNs.

PAILINOS l'OR SALE.

Beiug as 1 am going te put a new fonce in front cf my
bouse and tear the old oe down, I will seil my old pailings
for whatever they bc worth. If they deu't ha wortb much
thon I won't sali them for mucb. I calculate they bie worth
about 75 cents. I would ask more if 1 thought I could get
it. 1 would like te sali them at once bafore I tear them off
and hegin te build my fence, hecause unlese I can sali. the old
pailinge, I can't afford te buy any new cnes.

HIRAM HAWKINS.

Albert Dupuis, whose hair lias been growing long on
himi for the past several yeare, and has naedad a hair eut
terrible, made Up bis mind te have bis hair teck off hie
head since it became ce Warin. But Albert don't helieve in
paying R. J. Macdonald, the tonsorial artiet, 10 cents for a
hair eut. Se hae got a pair cf shears and stood up before
the ruirror and went te work. Albert managed te eut off a
good deal cf his hair. Ha alec managed toecut off the

<adge cf hie night ear and jabbed the shears into the hack
cf hie neck. Alhert didn't inake a very geod job, it heing
as ha couidu't work vary well with hie hands while looking
into the mirrer, as a resuit hie hair ie long in semee
places, and short in others, net te say anything cf the top
cf hie head.

Joe Quigley had a narrow escape from heing kickad to
death by aur wild horse, called IlThe Bum," day bafore
yesterday, whatever day that was. Jepassed behind the
herse in the barn whila it was ail quiet and docile and went
on into the bouse, and after awbile hae heard an awful noise
eut in the barn and went eut te find that the Ilbum " bad
kicked a board dlean off the stable bahind the stali. Jce
calculates that if the herse had kicked juet as ha was
paseing it would have kicked hie head pretty dlean off his
ehoulders.

Charlia Smith says this hot weathar takes tha juinp
riglit cff him, and hae says that during the day it's tee hot
for himi te slaap, and he's toc eieepy te, kaep awaka and so
between the twc ha bias a pretty rastiass time of it.


